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DIlG;EST:

I. Experien e may be a proper evaluation criterion
oven thoigh one firm ther'by obtains an advantage
so'long as use of the criterion does not constitute
an unfair action.

2. Under.nfacts. of' rectr`d protester must be tield
to have.been, '6n nbtice of bases of protespt
coriberning alleged defects in' r.ejoUt ation"
prtocess and comparativei meriti &tpo-popseah
prices ,for contrac't work no later' than July
,12 whe"n pjotest was filad with Navy,, Condr,
quently, protester vwas,required to tile pro-
test within l0 working days of receipt of
Navy'i denial of protest.

3. Copy ofEletter to Navy filed by protester at
GAO did not coznstiiurte. protest to GAO "nder
' C.F.o A. S' 20..b) arid (c)U4) since \''wac not
addrefssed.;to GAO and' didhnot "fpeciffcally request
a ruling ,'sjy tChe Comptroller General"" but only
requested that Navy request CAO render decision.

4. Since protest was not filed at GAO within 10
working days from Julyl 25, 1978--latest date
on which prdtester was aware of bases of pro-
test--protest is untimely filed.

,.,On August 14, '1976,iirotest -wps received from
Raycobmm Irsdustries In. (RAycoam) asserting a protest
against award of Navy contract N00140-78-C-0993 to
RCA Service Company (RCA) because:
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(1), o, bidder could have competed against RCA
in light of RCA's prior direct experience at
she procuring activity:

.') Had the procuring activity invited Raycomm,
during-pre-award negotiations, to explain its
cost and manpower estimates, Raycomm could
have shown that its charges on two recent
cutrrauts were only 10 percent of Government
estimated costs for the contracth--there1-%;
enhancing the attractiveness of Ccayccmmus-
present cost proposal;

(3) Raybomm's price forthe suibject cointract was
much lower than RCA's prices therefore, award
to Raycomm rather than RCA was in the Govern-
ment's interest.

The initial protestcorrespondence submitted by
Raycomna shows that by',m'ilgtam of July 12, 1978, , I
Rayconun filed a protesZ with the Navy over the award
Jf the subject contract. Byleerof July 18, the
Navyreplied to Raycommm 's p'rte.1 ''. Th Na ly.y y ~~prte&.Te Nay'repy
stated thEt RCA had/kizbmitted th&l.best techntcals
proposal" :for thlei:ontract work arid had deronstAtQed
the most extensive corporate and personnel experience."
Moreover, as to cost concerns tlhe Navy stalted "any
other offeror would :almost certainly incur substantially
greater costs." Cons:quently, the Na'vy denied the
company's protect. 

By letter of July 25, 1978, to the'Navy, Raycomm
"requested that (the Navy's dental of tht Rcompacny's
protestl be reconsidered and that the General Account-
trig Offie be requested to investigate this procurement
and rendeSr a decision ." Rayconim sent a copy
of its JuLv 25 letter to our Office which was received
on July 27.
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Ground-of protest1 (1) essentivlW copaista
by reason of'RCA' eok6perienicea on prior.! cont.racts the
qontractor -has improperly achieved' a cbmoetitivie
advantag'e ove~r Raycomm and other cbrzc'etrns. There is
no requirement, 1?owevf, !'That an: agodicy elimij"i'ae
the cap'm ettvtadrrag isessed !~~yan olferor in
rpxperience, resoiitcpr or sWill~sby'.'vittue 6O'Ethe
of fero'r s~performiandic 'of prior F-ottracts; unless the
comnpntitive advantage.e~njoyed by a particular firm
*is' the r4'sult of a prebferenice'i'or unfairiabtibon by the
G-overnment. Boston Pneumatics, Inc., B-188275, June 9,

i~~~~~t

1977, 77-1 CPD 416.
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Th~.more f acti'that thie ILia listed experience as
an evaui'atidtt"crit~rC)n for the subject conttabt and
that RCAou'past opperience-entitled it to a superior
byore ubderothe crite'rion'do not establish unfair
action by tJie Governihenat.

As taagroe u, Rdsyofm protest (2) and (3), RaycoTem
must bno held to'haveL been hon notice a16fhese bases-f'
protest, whn.- it filed its Jui1Y-.l2,,rniq~g-arn of prote'st
withthhifiet . By. thait, date the corpapwas o'ffehot ic
of ak1legd defcts in th~e negotiationscoute'wh
it as we'ln as the pric ,"of the RCA ditad't. Cohse-
guenror, 8h Juiy 18 Navy letter denjdng:th c mpany's

; protest coniFitu'ted initial adverse agincy action on
t~hese grud''fprotest. Thusp,~,Ray'comm was obliged
to file is.protest with our Office wt'hih 10 working
days from Juily 25. 4 C.F.R. 5 20.2(a) (1978).

f., M977, 77-1 C2D 4f4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~. 

. .The..6'p of., Racomm ts Juiy 25-ledter filed.here
tnhJatj 27 did np6'tC ccntitectlA' protestl to our Office
sice udthercopy merely'contained a statxnent which re-
quebted the Navy to request a uAO decision. The
letter was not addrebsed to GAO and-nowhere in the

I pr'otes't when it file- its July'12A'm'atitg'ram ok' prote'-'t
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July 25 letter was thert. any indication that Raycomm r'as
directly requesting our Office to de, ilde the protest.
Sections 20.1(b) and (e)(4) expressl9 provide, however,
that protests must be addressed to GAO and shall
"specifically. request a ruling by the Comptroller
General." Consequehtly, the copy of the July 25 letiier
cannot be considered i protest to GAO,

The onqYcoanuntuication addressed to GAO was an
August 11 mailgram of protest received on August 14
or more than 10 workin4days after July, 25. Thus
Raycomm's grobnds of protest (2) and (3) ..re untimely
filed, and will not be considered.

Protest denied.

Actins Comptroller General
of the United States
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